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Junction, Kansas, August 8, 1863.

Captain Adams is now commandant of Riley.
? ( 1 m m m m - i
' ID Proposals will be received at Fort Riley
next Tuesday, for army eupplies.

O" See Henry Ganr new advertisement. He
has recently received large addition to his
stock.

Hobsjb. Don't forget the sale of valuable
horses at Callen' stock-yar- d this morning ot 10
o'clock. . There will be a chance for bargains.''(Lr Thanksgiving Day was to have been ob-

served in this place, but the mud was unfordable,
and no one got out. Fedestrianism has-bee- n

generally suspended for a few days.
, ; m m

' 'We learn that W. H. Iliggs, of this place, who
was recruited by Lieutenant Heddens, for the
Fifth 'regiment, is now a Captain in the Second
Arkansas colored regiment.

A Recruiting officer has been in town during
the past week. He got four recruits three whites
and one colored. Some say they are for the
Second, and others for the Fourteenth.

JD" The Leavenworth Times, since its enlarge-
ment, has v become the most readable paper in
Leavenworth.

t It is now issuing an evening
edition. See its 'prospectus in another column.

ET.Thc Grand Lodge of Good Templars meet
at Auburn, on the 18th inst. Dr. E.W.Seymour
goes as' the representative of Occident Lodge
located in this place.

m m

C'A number of Swedes are putting up a
Flouring Mill at Lawrence, the machinery to be
drives by wind-powe- r. It will cost about $6000.
A good'ldea, and. one that we should think
?rouId pay.

m

IiufiGUANTS. A party of emigrants from Mis-

souri, bound for the Solomon, passed through
town yesterday. They had with them a large
drove of cows and young stock. That is the way
for people to come into a new country.

. ' ' m

Lrrr Us Captain Ross left Fort Riley last
Thursday morning for Kansas City to join his
company. Lieutenant Tierce received a short
furlough, and has started on a visit to tho old
homestead in New York State.

Fob DiSTtticr Attorney-- C. K. Gilchrist, of
Topeka. announces himself as a candidate for
Prosecuting Attorney in this Judicial District
Mr. Gilchrist has practised in tho District for
two or three years.

m

U"The citizens of Lawrence are enjoying the
luxury of fine peaches, grown in their own gar-
dens. Our people will have to bcstirthemselves;
they are behind in the fruit line. A little care
and attention will secure this luxury to us.

"fBehind. In consequence of the late heavy rise
in the different streams, the Eastern mail due
Friday morning failed to arrhe, and wo there-
fore give our readers ono day's less news than
usual. The Western etago has also failed to
arrive.

m m

AnniVED. Friday eening, of last week, the
machinery for Drown k Woodward's Steam
Flouring Mill arrived in town. The building
was ready for it, and in a few weeks, the staff
fflif, of a first class quality, will be issued

from it. This firm will do a big business.

, Another Goon Bor Gok! Sergeant Wiccn,
who was killed recently in the fight between B

company of the Ninth and the Uto Indians, we

knew well. He was a good boy in ever respect,
and tho accounts of his behauor in the fight
will be a source of consolation to his bereaved
rvawnts,

f i m
ID" The rain of last Sunday night deluged

everything. The Ogden bottom was covered

with water, and the streams in that neighborhood
blocked all travel. Tho water had scarcely
abated, when another shower, on

swelled the streams and inundated
the bottoms. Three-Mil- e and Seven-Mil- e Creeks

had each from six to ten feet of water in their
channels. The Republican was bank full.

JjThe article on our first page, headed the
" State of Kansas," was condensed by the Law
rencc State Journal from a pamphlet entitled.

"A Colony for an Indian Reserve in Kansas."
After you get through with this paper, send it
to some friend in the East not one shonld be
wasted. Tho little table of rain which we pub-

lish in another column is worth thousands. The
Ottowa Indians have a colonization scheme on

foot, in charge of their agent, the Rev. C. C.

Hutchinson.

Tine District School. The District Clerk has

ehown us the Report of Mr. Field, for the term
which closed lastweek. The Report is well made

4jj, and is very interesting. From it we learn

that thertJire eighty scholars enrolled forty-si- x

males, asd thirty-fou- r feBsales their average
dailjr attendance being fifty-tw- in age they
range between four and eighteen years. Parents

who attended their examination on the last day

of school, speak of their progress, aad commend
3Ir. Field highly for his success.

m m

t Reugiocs. The Aeent of the American Bible
Society for Kansas, . L. B. Dennis, is in
e,wn, aad will preach at llo'elock,

fcm the interests of his agency. Tho public in
general, andjtbe lovers of the Bible in particular,
are requested io ba present The necessity of
organising County BJble Society will be con-

sidered. All concerned for the best interests of
Uiemcommunity will pltasc come prepared to give
si helping" hand in all that is right, for so good
acause- - . - . .

C" Lieutenant HxNnKnsos, of G company 6th
jwgiment.jsathome again on a few day's fur-

lough. He wants twelve recruits. Men about
to enter the service will find it to their advan-

tage po call and see the Lieutenant at his resi-

dence in this place, betwcea now and the B5th

)bL The Sixth is the oldest cavalry regiment

jn the State, and will be the first mustered out,
nflording all who are desirous of further serving

their country an opportunity to in the

Veteran Corps, and receive Four Hundred
Also, two boys --wanted, as oSeer's

servants to whom will be gives good pay,
clothing, and medical attendance. '

THE AMOUNT OF RAW THAT HAS FALUN
AT F0RT3nILlY nWOTlSSf.

k

J3clow:we .give s table of, the amount of raia
that haajallen in this vicinity since 1855, as
compiled by DrT.FT P. Drew, at Fort Riley.
By comparison with tables prepared by the
Smithsonian Institute of the amount of rain
that has fallen in the different" States, daring the
months of May and June of this year, we find
that but one State had more xaln in'May, Ver-
mont, and but two had more in(Jaa&New
Jersey and Michigan. As it "is stated that it
takes but sixteen inches of ram to insure a
crop in this State, it will be readily-- seen by
this table how erroneous is the idea that we
are subject to a drouth and a consequent fail-
ure of crops, as in but one year out of eight has
there been less than that amount, while the
next least amount has been seven inches above
that. We are only subject to drouth, as all
other 'States arid countries are, at .irregular
periods of great length. Minnesota is now
suffering more severely from want of rain than
Kansas did in 18U0, and any State in the
Union is liable to the same misfortune. We

arc under many, obligations to the Doctor for
this valuable report. The figures denoto in
ches and hundredths of inches :
2 2,
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A young lady in New York State sends us the
following new version of "John Brown," which
is quite popular in that region. The words are
pretty, and the sentiment the best we have seen
adapted to this popular piece or music :

To the Ladles of the Bine Stocking Club.

8T cuarles rurrEB.

Where tho starry bannereof theUmon army stand,
Over hill and valley, and along the Dixie strand,
Soft appeals are coming to the ladies of the land,

For the brave, brao Volunteers.
Glory, glory, Hallelujah, fco.

Valley Forge remember, and the ashes laid below,
Tell the bruve old legion of the foot prints in the

snow,
Then merrily click tho needles, as tlio echoes

come and go,
For the brave, bravo Volunteers.

Loving eyes are dewy as they ripple o'er with
tears;

Gentle hearts are thrilling with a thousand shad-
owy fears ;

Fairy hands are knitting for the brave Volunteers;
For the brave, brac Volunteers.

Tenderly we're dreaming of the long, long ago,
The lady of herloer, and the lassie of her beau.
But every ouo is dreaming of the faces that we

know,
In the brave, brave Volunteers.

L.
Far away in Diie land, when the soldiers fall.
Jinny a grateful tongue upon our names will

call,
Breathing a farewell, and a blesing for you all,

From tho brave, brave Volunteers.

Then from the Atlantic to the wide Pacific shore,
Ladies, with 3 our loving fingers, knitting ever-

more,
Labor for the army, as your mothers did of yore,

For the bra e, brave Volunteers.

Announcement.
If E ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

T? that C. K. GILCHRIST, of Topeka, is a
candidate for the office of DISTRICT

tot the 3d Judicial District, at the
election in November next.

NOW IS
1

THE TIME TO SUB-- -

THE LEAVENWORTH TIHES,
Established la 185Y !

The Oldest and Largest Paper
IN THE STATE.

DAILY, AXD WEEKLY!
Has recently been enlarged, and is issued on

new material throughout, contains the Tele-
graphic Dispatches of the Associated Press,
and gives a greater and more varied amount
of reading matter than any other paper West
of SU Louis.

Daily, per year, S6.
per. year,- -. - - - - - 3.

Weekly, - ' - - Jper year, ?
.Daily, Evening Edition, 15 cents per weelc

THE DAILY TIMES is published every morn-
ing, Mondays excepted,) and furnished to
subscribers in .the city at 20 cents per
week, paj able to the carrier. By mail,
S6 per year.

THE DAILY EVENING TIMES is published
every evening. (Sundays excepted,) and
furnished to subscribers at 15 cents per
week, payable to the Carrier. By mail,
S4 per year.

THE TRIWEEKLY TIMES is published
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
at $3 per year.

THE WEEKLY TIMES is published every
Saturday morning, at the low price of $1
per year.

J. KEMP BARXLEIT, Prearisfer.
corner of Delaware and Third

streets, Leavenworth Kansas.

S. B. WHITE,

Attorney & Counsellor

JUNCTION, KANSAS.
1 Wf ILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL

business entrusted to his cajre im West-
ern Kansas. - . altf

FINE ASSORTMENT OJF COAL OJL
- Lsaatpsihc -- Tf DRG STORf.

'2fa ptaernsrihtnftf,
NOTICE

XTOTICB IS HEREBY ttlVEtf TO
,1.1 the creditors and others interested in the
estate of Henry Marshall, deceased, that I in-
tend to make a final settlement at the next
term of the Probate Court of Davis County,
Kansas. r G. F, GORDON,

nJOJt Administrator.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

and others interested in the
estate of Jeremiah Landers, alia Xdward Ju-ro- tt,

deceased, that I intend to make a final
settlement at the next term of the Probate
Court of Davis County, Kansas.

n404t G.F.GORDON, Administrator.

Timmoi. eihes & mi.
- Wholesale Dealers la

CHINA. GLASS, EARTHEN- -

ware, Looking-Glasse- s,

Silver-IPlate- d "Ware,
TABLE CUTLERY, &c

65 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWORTH, KAN6AS. .

WOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GDTEN THAT I,
Jane Bruce heir at law of the Es-

tate of James R. Bruce will appear before the
Honorable Probate Court of Daris county, on
the 19th day of September next, to prore the
last will and testament of James R. Bruce,
deceased. All parties interested will appear
upon said day. ELIZA JANE BRUCE,

Wife of the deceased.

PROPOSALS !
OrricE A. C. S., Fort Rilet, 1

K 1.NSAS, July 28, 1863. J
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

this office (from loyal citizens only,) until
12 o'clock, M., on Tuesday, August 11th, 1863,
for furnishing the following subsistence stores,
to be delivered tu the Subsistence Department
at this Post :

8000 Founds Bacon Sides !

New, clear, in good sewed gunny sacks ;

50 Had of Bsef Cattls !
Well-fe- d steers, befween the ages of four and
six years, gross weight no"t to exceed 1200
pounds, and not less than 800 pounds ;

40,000 Founds of Flour!
Best single extra, made from good, sound Fall
Wheat, in new strong 6acks, to contain 100
pounds each;
20,000 Pounds Fresh Potatoes!
Clean, sound and of good quality.

The Bacon and Beef Cattle to be .delivered
on or before the loth of September, 1863."

10,00(1 pounds of Flour to be delivered on or
before the 1st of September, and the balance
on or before the 15th of October, 1803.

The Potatoes to be furnished at --such times,
and in such quantities, as may be directed by
the Assistant Commissary of Subsistence; all
to be delivered by the 31st of October, 1863.

All the above articles subject to the inspec-
tion, acceptance or rejection of thc undersign-
ed or Ins successor. " Scp.ir.itc bids will be
received for the Bacon, Beef Cattle, Flour and
Potatoes; but no bid will be 1 etched for less
than the amount of each article advertised for.

Proposals for different articles mut be on
different "hcets of paper. All bids must be
accompanied by two responsible guarantees,
w ith their names signed in full to the following
guarantee :

" We, , of tho County of and
State of , do hereby cuiiantec that
is able to fulfill the contract in accordance with
the terms of his proposition, and that should
his proposition be accepted, he will at - once
enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

" Should the contract be awarded him we
are prepared to become his securities."

This guarantee must be appended to each lid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject

any or all bids offered.
The contract to be subject to the approval of

the Chief Commissary of Subsistence of the
District of the Border and Department of Mis-
souri.

'Payment to be made in such funds, as may
be furnished by the United States.

Proposals must be directed on the back to
the A. C. S. at Fort Riley, and endorsed, "Pro-
posals for Army Supplies."

J. R. McCLURE,
39-- 2 1st Lieut, 11th K. V. & A. C. S.

Notice. -

EDWARD DUNN, of parts unknojin, will
that Henry Ganzof the county

of of did ther,Davis,-i- n -- the State A'ansas, on
23d day of July, a. d.18Gf, file "his petition in
the 3d Judicial District Court,-with- ia and for
the county of, Dayis, with the county of Dick-inson,- "e

al attached, in said State of JTansas,
against the said Edward Dunn, setting forth
that Said Edward Dunn gave a mortgage to the
said Henry Ganz,,on;the,north-westxttrte- r of
section namber 23, township 14, south, range
2, east of the sixth principal meridian, in the
State of Kansas, lying and being in said county
of Dickinson, to secure the payment of SI 67,
according to a certain note referred to in said
mortgage, bearing interest at the rate of twenty
per cent, per annum, from the 17th day of Au-pu- st,

a. d. 1860 and praying that the said
Edward Dunn may pay said sum bow claimed
to be due, with the interest as aforesad, or that
said premises may be Bold to pay the same;
and the said Edward Dunn is notified that he
is required to appear and answer said petition
on or before the first day of October, a. d. 1863.

HENRY GANZ,
By S. B. White, his att'y.

Attest: R. D. Moblcy, Clerk. n387tpfl2

H. It. JONES,

JOB
inSALIKE COUNTY, KANSAS.

HAND TO TRADE FOR STOCK OBONCASH, several improved Claims in Saline
County; also a house and lot in the town of
Salina. I buy and sell land and stock at a fair
Commission, and.assist emigrants in saakiag
eligible location.

Tkt HouMtiU Bill has FaiMi,
And bow is the time foresaigraata to get GOOD
HOMES. No laad is this county has bees
offered at Public 8ale, and will all be held
under the Homestead Act.

Call upon or address me at Salina, Saline
Co, Kansas. nS6tf , H.L. JONES.

TfcUJlNElT'S OOCOAINC ro tb HAIR,
Wn;,ft,sni.7'- - f- -

r jr ---

Hifitraiz
--Ssrooji ":

. iHAHBaaH KaiKc,
f
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WMEIEOBTO!

Has Removed His
HEADQUARTERS

"" To'strMter ft Strickltc's -

OLD STAND,
WHERE HE ZS OFFERING

The Cipicest of

IIY EH, EIOCEIIES

' Cfe0.y CfeO.

HENRY GANZ

IS SELLING

THE CHEAPEST AND

BEST ASSOHTHEHT

OF GOODS
IN WESTERN KANJAS.

STETTATJER & BRO.,

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE,

17 Delaware St.,
South tide, helicecn Main and Second Street,

XJiLA.VENWORTir.

FANCT AND STAPLE DRT
GOODS, SILKS, WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES.
NOTIONS, &c, -

l
STETTAUER & BRO.,

Exclusively Wholesale,

y mk m) m! 3EL EL a &

. FURNISHING &00DSt

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES!
o

. STETTAUER & BRO,

Th Great Dry Goodt
1

JOBW-HMSE- !

Retail Eooms:
No.'s 55 asd 57 DxutwjutE Stkkkt,

LEAVENWOETH
"WKOLES-AJL- E

Stove & Tinner's
SMKEMMim

JKW.51 DtXAWABK T HEAR THIBB.
LEAVENWORTH, KA24BAS.

EVERY THING REQUISITE IN THESE
f Basinesr constantly on nand.

Tinners can bay their goods of sae as cheap as
St Louis. Having an axtensive workshop,

partiealar attention given to the WHOLESALE
TRADE. Orders solicited.

P. R. MERK.

R. D. MOBLEY,

District Clerk of Davis County
SEAL ESTATE AND LAND AGENT,

' JUNCTION CITY.
do bMUMM in Us Land OSes, andWILL strist attention U paying taxsa for

Often en Washmrtea street,
Tajler's BniWing, appetite the Eagle HaUL

ntf

yen as at UflS JtlCM

feeiwirrWvisfijHsrn-
W wuativTirTrU H.BAinn.

mES22SStti&ffJSy
r'lZJZ'"(Betveen3d44lA

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.
NOW IN STORE THE FOLLOW,HAVE Freeh Groceries, to which tner

invite the attention of purchasers :

STJGAHS,
Crashed, Powdered, Granulated, and New Or--,

leans sugars.
COFFEE,

Javaj Rjo, Pure Ground Rio, Dandelion, and
Essence of Coffee.

TEAS,
Young Hyson, Gun Powder, Imperial and

Black Teas.

MOLASSES,
Sugar House, Golden and Union Syrups, and

.riaaiauon lUoiasses.

TOBACCO,
Boxes & Cadics, Smoking aasl Chewing, Cigars.

FISH,
No. 1 And 2 in bbls., and bbbx, also In kits,

Cod Fish, Scaled and Pickled Herring.

CANDLES AND SOAP,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Candles and Soap.

OYSTERS,
Best Baltimore, in cans and half cans.

8ABDINE8.Erery Variety of Canned Fruit.
A UTS, PICKLES, SPICES,

WOOiyEXT WAKE, Oco.
Country Merchants and Outfitters for the
Plains will fiud it to their interest to examine
our stock.

TEJVTS 4-- TTJ1GOJV COVERS.
HAGEMAN & Go.

WATSON & RINEHART,
Ao. 12 14 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

HAVE ON EXHIBITION A VERY LARGE
complete assortment of

Foreign and Domet tic

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, CARPETS,

Oil Cloths & Mattings.
ALSO:

WINDOW DAMASKS, WHITE

OIL SHADES, BUFF,
GREEN & BLUE WINDOW HOL-

LAND AND PAPER.

Curtain Fixtures, Cornices,

Curtain Bands, Hooks,
cfc?e. cfco.y

Rctmlera vhowiah to buy Goodtat BOTTOM
PRiOEo, trill do veil to call and examtn our
Stock. THE PLACE:

No. 12, Delaware Street,
Leavenmrerth, KawinS

WATSON & RINEHART.

LEWIS KURTZ,

ManHattaDealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,

SASlf, GLASS, BOOTS $ SHOES.
and everything found in a country store, which

win sen
CTTKAT? FOR CASS J

CMxinroxxoy
IS REDEEMED at the BANKING HOUSE

OF SCOTT, KERR $ 0-L-
EA

VENWORTH.

HAVXNG- - Purchased Col.
at Junction City, we arc pre-

pared to fill orders for

BLACK WALNUT, OAK AXD
COTTONWOOD

LUMBER!
on short notice, and en terms to suit the times.
SAWING done on reasonable terms; or we
will saw first quality of legs on shares, if de-

sired. n29 BROWN fc WOODWARD,

fgr CORN ground every Saturday:"I

&
5b

'av
MANUFACTURERS

of all Jeimdt of

FURNITURE,
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

COFFINS made witk neatness and dispatch.
11ATTRA88ES of alt kinds aoastantlj an

hand. All orders filled on short notiee.

J, JULlUft BXBIXEel,
Manufacturer and Wuktale and Retail

Dealer in

8 WcmBWmslmml SB.
415 CHKB0KKX ST., 1TEAB BtOaBWAT.

LKAVXrfWORTB, KANSAS,
o

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED, AND
WARS DELIVERED AT EVERY

PLAGE IN KANSAS.

ALL WAW WAiaUNTCT.

. w. A..KMKK ra.. r
. T.Tl??v,' T n, 4ixOrawttre Street "

IEAyENWORm
w nwete am MetmH Jfemlet m

1MB. SPIBttiraURS
Att PAPBB !

Ofall Unit usid in t4 Sa!e.

Untie Books and Slpet IftULlc.!
BLANK BOOKS, WALL PArER,

Flmtcap, Foolscap, Letter
ana JNqte JPapers

PHO'JOGRAPH ALBUMS
PICTURES 4r FJIAMES, CVXTALXSi

AXD FIXTURES.
We would call the particular attesdion of Mer-
chants and Printers to oar extensive Steely
which embraces nearly every article usually
kept in a Book aad Stationary-- House. Our
facilities Yor oupplyiufi: the trade are unsur
passed. ORDEIS BY MAIL PK.034TTLT
ATTENDED TO.

Ckickeriif A Saaui1

PIANOS!
W. 1, ROSE tt Ce.

HAVE THE AGENCY FOR TH SALE:
of these and other Celebrated. Pianos.

Erery Piano Folly Warranted !

NOTICE !
TO ALL OUR WESTERN FRIENDS,
And others, as yon. coma to asilL will want to
buy soma Goods, Cheap for Cash, call at th,

EARMER'S STORE,
at th old stand,

No. 393 Foynts Avenue,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROaf
the Philadelphia market, a UrceasserU

meat of Goods, consisting of

Drv Groods Clothing
Hardware, Queeaswaxe,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Mils, wwmwvr sasSs,
TOBACCO, TEA. SU0AB,

SOAP. COAL OIL,
and Candles

and other things too numerous to mention:
ami. ALSO. Agents for Ajer'ti Calibrated
Medicines,

All person desiring to invest Gash fot
good Goods will please call and look through
our steek. J OH N P(PE& & Co,

Manhattan, Deo. 25, 18G3.

THE UNION FOREVER

IMEMSldMHilKl
JOHN P. WILEY, or JUNCTION OITY,

at his old stand,

The Claim Hoiise
a good assortment of DRY GOODS $ GRO
CERIES, and PROVISIONS, as well as BOOTS
aad SHOES ; aad he flatters himself, as he hssj
ao rent, clerk, or hauling to pay, thai he is
able to sell an cheap as can be bought at thai
retail houses in Leavenworth City.

Having traded in St. Louis with Morgan 8c
MeClang to over $50,000, aad with Heaslay &
RnsselL of Leavenworth City, and now selling
(or prominent firms in Leavenworth, I natter
rayeelf that I am regarded as a prompt anl
well posted man, prepared, if ueeessery to sail
goods for others on commission, on fair aa4
reliable terms, as well as io be able to sell
quite as cheap as they can be purchased in
Western Kansas. Farmers, bring on your

HIDES AND PRODUCT,
and exchange with me, and hunters, bring me
your FURS of all kinds, and I will prove my
proposition. L also keep a small amount of

LUMBER and COOPER STUFF
on band for mile.

DRAKE BROTHERS,

BOOKSELLERS,
Stationers and

PAPER DEALERS,
School Books, Blank Books,

every description of

fiiiTiic in mrriKiini.
PErNTKKS'

FurnishiDg&PtrWaresrOaid
07 dslawau mcrr, nrr.3 & 4tbt,

ImwrenwortSty yanaaa.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR RAGS.

JAMES B. DAVIS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FURNITURE,
Of every style and Description,

UNiDEBTKERA Large Attortment of
1111 amis 111 Hume use

CoMtantlj on hand.
66 Delateare StreetfiU, Second and Third,

XtemveiiOTorth, Kansas.
.A COMJblN",

T1THOLESALE DEALER IN

CLOTHING
AND ALL KINDS OF

Gents' Funufhing Goods,
IUT3, CAPS, I5DIA RUBBER GOODS,

Trcmks, &c
NO 21 JiBUAWARE STREET,

Three DowiIhIow Smti,fKtrr Gt.'s JtesJr,

;McVar


